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TH I I) lSp NSA R Y ABUSE.

'T'lie cw ork Academy of Milldicine thouglit
fit a few nonths ago to have a long discussion on
this subject, with the best iethods for the reniedy
thereof. This condition of affairs, kiown by a
very, large superabundance -- if we niay be allowe(l
to be tautological -of free institutions for iedical
treatient, does not only exist in the United States,
but over all Einglislh speaking countries, especially
in the centres of population.

A charitably incliied man, or a few like-miiided
wonen, acting either througli real kindnîess, or for
the sake of notoriety, at some tine or otier, think
it incunbent on theim to supply a place wliere poor
(sic) people niay obtain niedical advice free, with
iedicine thrown in, as a sop to bring theni there.
lie idea, no doubt, is good, and if carried out

)roperly should bc, and is, of great service to the
poor. 'lie trouble is that tliese things are ail
carried too far. If they could be limited to those
unable to pay for the treatmîîent of their ailments,
110 complaint could possibly be made, but, unîfor-
tunately, nîo limitation is set on tlieni. 'lie great
majority of cases whicli go to these free institu-
tions would be quite easily able to pay their way if
requested to do so. Instances of this kind are

everlastingly cropping up, and could be easily
cinumeîîratedI.

One case in point : .\ physician was called to
One enld of the city to '-e a ase. 'l'e womaa

said she hald i'en to 1 >r. , and no good Iliad
resulted. She then began to deride the physit ians
in connection witl the dispensamy she had gone to,
etc., and after attendance was over, a bill of over

thirty dollars was paid in a lump, and witlout a
murmur. We would like to quote another which
Iappened just the other day. A lady, with
carcinoma of breast, living in a large house, was
persuaded t3 go to a hospital for operation,
because she would there be attnded to for
nothing. The known inconie in this case is

$2,8oo. These ordinary dispensaries are not the
only evil the practitioner lias to contend with. A
workian, in receipt of good wages, falls and brcaks
his leg, or his arm, or injures linself in any way
ambulance telephoned for, cones along and carts
iîm off to a hospital, in nany instances against
the vill of botli the patient and lis friends.

'Tie New York fTimes mentions a case. A man
fel fron a public building ; the ambulance not
arriving, lie was remioved to his home, and paid
the attending surgeon $i5o for his extended treat-
ment.

Is there any other profession or trade where
men devote so nuch of their time to work looked


